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CHAPTER I INTRODUCTION 
I n this country a distinct legal category of 
indus try exis t s . This k ind of' industry is called a public 
utili ty. I n practice, a public utility is readily d istinguished 
by the limitation that the government puts on its freed om. 
But the restrictions are not without compens ation for 
utility compani e s are more likely to have exclusive markets 
for their crnnmodities than companies that do not have such 
a s tatus. Sometimes these monopolies are created b y the 
public authorities as a consequence of . the non- competitive 
or imperfectly competitive nature. of utility companies; in 
other instances the companies themselves , consolida ting 
and flerging independent c ompani es , create them. Being 
mon o'poJ.ies, these comp ani es are subject to public regulation 
of their accounting, financing, earnings, and prices. Most 
of the r egulation is directed to1v-ard p rescrip tions of' reason-
able earnings and prices. Ne i t her the sellers nor the buyers 
obtain the prices that please them most; the sellers are 
d enied full monopoly prices ; and the buyers cannot insist 
on such lo\v prices that the sellers cannot survive . Denied 
f'ree exercise of its monopolistic p owers , a utility compa ny 
i s exp ected to serve up to the l imits of its capacity, to 
take the customers as they come without d iscrimination, and 
to sell its servic es at reasonable prices. ~'" 
It is a well-establ ished principle t ha t the rates 
and the fares of all public utility companies mu s t be reason-
abl e . This rule o.f long s tanding 1·1as 1-1ell s tated by the 
Supreme Court in Smyth v s . Ames , decided in 1 898 . In this 
famous cas e the Court stated that a corporation performing 
public servic es and t he people financially interes t ed in its 
bus iness and its affairs hav e a right that may not be invaded 
b y l egi s l a tive enpctment in disregard of the fundamental 
guarantees for the protec tion of property and. that the 
corporation may not be required to use its propert y for 
t he benefit of the public without rece iving just compen sation 
fo r the servi c es r endered by it::<--::-
Though the Smyth vs. a'llos cas e dealt with railroads , 
the princip l es laid dmm there i n are a:Jpl icable in like 
manner to other public utilities. The peop le are entitled 
to protection agains t unr•easonabl e charges , and the public 
utility companies a r e entitled t o just compensation for t he 
service :3 performed by t hem. The pr incip l e that the rates 
of public c ompan ies mu s t be reasonabl e applie s equally to 
the general l evel of rates an d to the rates cha r ged for 
particular servic es and commoditi es . Bu t the methods appro -
''" 19 ~ p ~ 21 
·,n,· 11, P • 19 2 
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priate to determine the general level of rates are quite 
different. from those appropriate in the case of rates for 
particular servic es and comraodi ties . 'Ihi s work ~.;ill deal 
:_·ol ely 1..ri th the accounting methods and problems of the 
determinati on of the general level of rates. Rates are 
reasonable when they permit a public utility company to 
earn a. fair return upon the fair value of the p roperty 
being used by it for the c onvenience of the public . The 
i dea is that the fair value of the property of each utility 
company should b e asc ertained, that the fair rat e of return 
on the property should be determined, and that the rates 
should be fixed at such a level as to p rovide the sum thus 
:.• 
found to be reasonable . It is to be understood that the 
fair return on the fair value, out of which su~ ths bond-
holders and the s tockholders are to derive their interest 
and dividends , is in addition to operating expenses and 
taxes. 
In order t o render adequate servic e of good 
quality , a util ity must have sufficient income from the 
servic e it renders to provide for three factors: (].) enough 
to enable it to pay· its operating expenses; ( 2) enough to 
enabl e it to lay as ide a sufficient sum to offset the value 
of proper t y !'used up " in Pendering the service ; and (.J) 
enough to . ay a fixed amount to the persons v.rhose money is 
invssted in the business, · an amount ,usually referred to as 
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the 11 return 11 . ')'" The las t of these_ fac tors requires the 
determination of the amount u p on which the return is to 
be calculated, and is usually r eferred to as the "rate 
bas e 11 or the "value of pror: erty 11 so that , before the p rop er 
servic e charges , tariffs , or rates can b e determined , it 
is n ec essar y to determine the rate base . The present me thods 
f or the det ermin~ti on of the rate base have been laid dovnn 
b y pra cti c e under rules prescrib ed by state and federal 
c ommissions and passed u pon in rrwnerous cas es before the 
highest sta t e c ou r ts , the lo-vrer federal cour ts , and the 
United States Supreme Court . It 1:-rill b e t he ailn of thi s 
work to des cribe and analy ze t h e methods and procedures 
employed in de termining the rat e bas0 . 
4 p h~ ' . '_... 
CH..4.PTEn II STATE COHI"IISS I ONS AND REGULATION 
F Fublic servic e c onmissi on s gen erally are devo ted 
exclus ively t o utility r egulation. In nearly all stat es , 
t hey .are i n dep en dent of other branches of s tate gov ernment 
a n d only the courts c an r evi ew thei r decis i ons . ~Jhen public 
v. tili t y r egul a tion is adminis t e r·ed in c onjunc ti on with o ther 
government f u nctions, it loses some of its tra ditiona l 
gov eprunental indepen denc e . In such instances, i t is p lac ed 
und er a s tate official who is directly r e8pons ible to the 
·gov ernor and is integr a ted p olitically Hith the goverrunental 
organization. Al though ·regulatory c osts may b e reduced b y 
e limination of an i n depen dent commiss ion, the main reason 
for the change seems to be t h e unification of state admin-
istrativ e govern~ent . Being an afut1inistr ativ e agenc y , the 
commi ss ioni~s p l a ced under t he state ' s highest a~~inistrative 
officer, the g ov ernor . Ye t, t he _elimina tion of an indep en cl -
ent commi ss ion do e s not p rovide better u t ility c ontrol u nl e ss 
the gov ernor i s a 1...ri ser , more v igorous regulator than t h e 
s tate commiss i on e r . Although s tat e r egul ation of u t ility 
compani es n eeds imp rov ement, abandon~ent of indep end ent 
commissi ons is not the Hay to a chi ev e it.* 
A utility commi ssion has more than administrative 
functions . Op erating in a manner t hat appear s to b e c ontrary 
t o the bas ic patte rn of ki1e r ican gov ernment, it c ombines the 
-~- 19 , P . 74 
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basic functions of legislator, administrator, and judge . ~~en 
a commission prescribes certain rules of conduct for utility 
companies, it is legislating. State legislatures give the 
commissions an opportunity to p r e scribe rules of conduct. 
The legislatures delegate p o1-Jers to the cornm:ls s ions and 
allOW the commissions to determine h01r1 the delegated p OHers 
s hall be interp retated and a pplied . Commissions hav e 
g en e ral author l ty, fo .,., instance , to regulate and prescrib e 
accounting practices. 'lhe administrativ e and judicial func -
tions stand out ev en more pi'ominently than the l egislative 
function . .Lnves ticating and p ros ecuting the compani e s under 
their c ontrol, commi ss ions perform important administrative 
functions . Holding hearing s , examining evid enc e , and making 
decis ions they are judges of utility company c onduct. 
Being d ifferent fP O!n h e traditional form of 
.4.rnerican gov ernment , this combination of functions of a 
utility commission ls criticiz ed by some . Naturally the 
utility compantes , seeing an opportunity to l essen their 
r egulatory burdens , like to condemn the breadth of commis-
sion pov-Jers . The jointness of · ·functions cannot be denied . 
Unlike the separation of the legislature from the governor 
i n a state government, a utility c ommi ssion c @,n f'ix the 
rules that it 1-mnts to acl111ln:i.s ter •. Critici sm, hoHever, is 
focused on t h e combination of the p rosecuting and judicial 
functions . On one sid e , the commis s ion decides to prosecute 
9 
or challenge a company a nd ga the rs evidence against the 
firm; on the other side, it cons i ders its o1rm evidence as 
v.Tell as that of the utility company and make s a decision on 
the case. Combining the functions of prosecutor and judge, 
the commis s ion a ppears to violate the rule that no one 
should judge h is own cas e . 
If these functions of the ordina r y commi ssion are 
split, regl.llation is weakened . Let u s suppose that the 
commissions devot e all their time and energy to judicial 
decisions of c ases , while factual investigations and rule 
making are l eft to other organizations . Sinc e the corr~is­
.s"ions acts as a court in this case, the consumers , or the 
cities , or some special government agency must assemble 
and present the inforrna tion on which the consu.ni.er ' s case l'"'es ta. 
Lac k ing organization buyers cannot finance an investigation 
and the presentation of the neces sar y facts . Nor c a n most 
municip al governments present a good c ase for the consumer . 
An office of consumers' or people's counsel, working 
exclus ively f or the consumers , can be established to prose-
cute utilit;y compan ies ; but such a couns e l, Hhich has b een 
used with indifferent succ ess i n a few states, does not 
assure effective regulation of prices and earnings."' 
Furthermore, the legislature or some administrative agency 
mus t p r es cribe de tail ec~ rules f or c ertif'ica teE or conven-
ience and n e c e s s ity , accounting systems , expenditures, 
~i- 20 ' p. 76 
corporate consolidations , sale of securiti es , a n d nQmerous 
other matters . All three i'u nctions , the functions of l ee;is -
tor , p rosecuter , and judge , come so c lose to each other 
in utility regulation that they c a n b e han d l ed most effici ently 
by a sin gl e agenc y . * 
Thre e - quarters of the commis s ions control the 
entra nc e of new compani es and determine the service a r ea 
of each f irm . Commissions exercise this po~v-er through the 
i ssu a nc e of c e rtificates of c onv eni enc e and n ecessity • 
Lack ing one of these certific a tes , which is about the same 
thi ng as a munic i pal franchise, a company does not hav e the 
r i ght to pc l'fonn utili t;.r servic e . Th ese c ertifica t es are 
used to p r e v ent or limit t he c ompetition of comp anies a nd 
to fix servic e l irni t s of each company so that no overlal~ :P ing 
occurs . 
Some commis s ions hav <;; special p o1<-rers of rat e 
regulation that include c ontrol of tempo rary r·a tes , sus-
p ension of r a tes, and I' efund s . But a ll of t hem hav e genei•al 
c ontrol of utility rates . All commiss i on s have author ity 
to presc ribe reasonabl e r ates a nd to prev ent discriminati~g 
p ricing . Sometimes , the statu tes specify tha t utility 
compan l es earn fa ir r e turns on their p roperty values . 'lhis 
s pec ification i s the common legal standard of' earninc;s 
control; reasonable earnings are to be measured by multi-
~ 32 , P.751-7 52, 1943 
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plying the fair value of the utility property by a fair rate 
of return. The legislatures u sually give the commiss ions 
almost unlimited po,..rer to c ontrol inve s tigati ons , hearings, 
and decis i ons on earnings and price regulation . Unlike the 
loca l gov er11 ..ments which rely on franchis e negotiations , the 
state corr~is s ions inves tigate and order rate changes as 
frequent l y as tb.ey are n e8ded ; ra t es s.re n ev er fi x ed fo r 
some indefinite p eri od of .L.. • L.lli18 . 
All commis ::::ion s hav e s ome c ontrol OV8r a cc ounting 
practices . Given this pmv-er , a commission can p r escribe 
s~a te"T;dde uniformity of accountin g systems . Al1. a c c ounting 
sys t em, class if;ying a ccounts and spec if-ying the proper us e 
of a cc ounts , i s a n eces sary part of ef:f ectiv G r egulatory 
action . I "- l. c• ,., .. . 1 ·incl·i ·~ne- ·,-,.-.a ' Jl e 1_, '7' W..l _ ··-'..).!.._, l.li~) U~ I.... . .... s ourc e of cost, revenue, 
a n d prop erty value information. 
CJ-IP. P TE.R I II F'EDERAL HEGLJLATION 
Prior to the en a c trnent of the 1-.:ub l i c Utility A.c t 
of 19 35, the o-oponents to nat ional rec, lation. had succeeded 
in defeating ev e r y proposal considered by Congress . BehJeen 
1928 and 1S35, this opy,: os i ti cn ·Hab particularly strong and 
i'.ras l ed by members of state public uti l ity co:mm:i,ssions a n d 
offic ers of utility compari ies. I n ev ery h earing o:n a p roposed · 
cxtens i cn of a f ederal at;ency to i nt ersta t e c ommerc e in 
:)ublic utili ties or a p ropo sed creation of a neH authority 
for this purpos e , these l eaders made vigoi'OUS an d ef:fective 
p rotest . In many way s their a r guments wer e i dentica l. They 
a rgued that federal regulation vias unnecessary, that it 
would rai se t he cos t of regula tion, a n d that it 'v·ms essentia lly 
bure,aucratic. The Na ssachu s e t ts c ommission, :for inste.nc e , 
feared that feder&.l r e gula ti cn \,\!Ould j e op ardize its rule of 
prud ent inves tment in valuati on ca:es a n d they felt that 
a revival of municip a l m,me r ship would follow an ove rthrm..; 
of its v a luation process." Their opposition declined 
sha r p ly liThen they finally became convinc e d that f or the 
p r es ent, a t leas t , no threat i:.ras inten d ed against t heir 
re8pective j urisdictions. 
n l e fears of the states, h owever, d id p roduce 
some r esul ts b ecause the various u t i lity acts of' 1931-:-, 1935, 
-: c- 32 , P . 2L!.7- 21.\.9 , 19 38. 
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and 1938 do contain c er tain restrictive provisions design ed 
to protect the authority of the state commis s i ons . 
In addition to the ex er ci s e of p ositive duties 
crea t ed under the addi tions of 1935 and 19 38 , the Federal 
Po~·Ier Commission has conducted several investigati on::; at 
the Pequest of Congress . 'Ih0s e included an el ectric r a t e 
su r v t:-y of c i ti es and to-vm::: in the United Sta t e:._~ , · su r il ey 
cov erin e; the problem of t he adequ a cy of powe r supp ly, 
ho l ding c bmpany systems , c os ts of distributing electrici ty, 
and the us e of electricity in transportation. 
CFIAPCJ.1EH IV REGULATI ON Oil' ACCOUN'l' I NG AND HEFOrYriNG 
1bc control over accounting exercised b y the 
state and federal regttlatory agencies has been d irected 
toward the administration of l?,cc ounti:ng record s and 
practices in such a way that the accounts ·Hill sho1J ( 1) the 
sources of funds flowing into the bur~ ine s s , ( 2) the costs 
of p rop erty a c quired by the bus iness , and (3) the co s ts 
or op eTa t i n c; tb.e bu::, iness . ~:- To thi s en d , cla s sificP,t ion 
of accounts has been p r es cribed and made mandatory for the 
utilities subject to commission jurisdiction . 
From the standpoint of the regulatory c ommission 
and the public , uniform systems of ac·counts are d e.s i rable. 
'I'hey perm:t t and f'ac ili t a t e com~J£n"isons between utili ties 
in p roviding similar :r>eports and records from each c omp any . 
They make p ossible a valid interpretation of t he accounting 
rec ords and facts, since the content of ea ch i tem accoun~ 
i s knmm, a circurns tanc e of great value in regula tory 
p ractices concerning rates , valuation, and rate s of return. 
They provide data that may be used to ev a luat8 polic j_ 8fJ , 
a nd effici ency of operati on and furni s h comparable s t a tL:; tic a :c 
da t a on invest~rwnts , capital , and conditions of different 
-\'-.!'J.., 
compC::tnies . "" The tendency for various states to prescribe 
the same classif icati ons, thereby p romoting national 
-;: ~~4 , 
·::·-::· 5, 
P . 78 
P . 109 
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uniforrni ty, is like~v-ise desirable . In addition to the 
already mentioned advantages , it would make p ossibl e the 
formation of a n int elligent op ini on concerning consolidations 
and mergers sinc e the combining units Hould have similar 
records of account E' even though located in difi'erent states . 
Uniform systems of accounts are also of valu e to 
the manag c;ment and stoc kho lders of utility companies in 
p ermitting c omparisons of' ef'ficiency of operati ons and 
costs of service and in keeping the stockholders informed 
as to the true condition of their company. The accounting 
procedure s of many small e r companies have been placed. on a 
s ounder basis by the use of clas s ifications prescrib e d by 
t he cornmissions . 
Accounting is factual; accounting records the facts 
of the business u nit. ~1e primary requisite of an accounting 
sys tem i s that it furnish the n e c essar y f a cts f or a c orre c t 
DJ:1al ~' s i s of the bus iness . Ac corcUns;l y , a c ompany ' s · ~c c ounts 
s h ould sho-vr t h e s i gnific a n t events in the lif e of the cn te:r,-
prisE: anc~ should p r ovide a c omp lete h i s tory of its financia l 
affairs . rrhi s is important for any business but it is 
es sential for a r'ubl l c utility bus ines s . T'ne b ooks o f the 
c omp a n y mus t s hmv 'IJha t t he f acts ar,e s ince the rate payers 
are entitl ed to knm..J what is the actual amount of the 
c omp any ' s investment, v-Jhat its revenue and op era ting expenses 
atuount to, and h oH much return is earne d . 
16 
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Complete and accurate records are eE'sential. 
under a svstem ~..rher e t he r eas onab le:r1.ess of rat e s i s 
v 
C:.8ter1nined by t heir abi l i t:;r to yield a f a i r r e turn on the 
fair value of the p rop erty • The fair value, l.o.Jhile not a n 
accounting fi gure, is bas e d in part u pon the r ecords of 
investments l n p l ant and equipment ; and t he f air re turn, 
which is a net return, means th e amount r emaining after 
the legi timate expenses of opera.tion have been pai d . It 
i s obvious that accounting :prac t i ces c an ma t e1•ially affect 
tl1es e i t~ 6I!1E, • 
Almo s t ev ery util i ty PI'OVide~ f o:I' mor t::: than one 
clas s of servic e 1vi th a, ser:oe:r:•E,te an,: dis tinct rate s chedule 
for each. If these several classes of service are to be 
rendered on a non-discriminatory bas is , it is necessary 
to know l.rha t ~-::o rtion of the amount of revenue each s h ould 
y i e l d e.nd this can be determined only if the cos t s o f r ender-
ing each cla s<.> of sei'Vice are knoHn. A c areful analys i s of 
the c osts <Xf.' e :::1.ch class of serv i c e is requisite to the 
establisbro.ent of non-discrimina t o r y rate s chedul es . 'I'he 
f'or eeo ine; stB.tement::; a r e not weakened by the fact that the 
pr inc:i.p l es of j oint costs nnd the difficu l ties irJl wrent 
in a ccount i nG ~xc•actice Yllf::'.ke Ecn absolute cost allocation 
i mpossible • Absolute co s t analysis i s an i deal which, at 
present, may only b e app roa ched in practic e . 
Regulation of accounting p ractlces H.l s o 
18 
necessary to p r•event the padding of investment accounts 
Hhere p r operty is bought by uti l iti es from affiliat ed compani es . 
In rat e c8.s es , inv e s tigations , or l itigations 
ac cou nting records a re usually offered to s v.bstantia t e the 
claims of the company . That s uch records may be accep t-
able evidence, it is necessary that the account i n g officers 
establish tre corr ectness of the accounting p rinciples 
used and the accuracy o f the r esults obtained . It i s 
generally h eld that t he a ccounting records, kept in 
.acc ordanc e 1•ri th the commis s i on supervision, are admi ssable 
as evidenc e . 
Although the power t o pres cribe s tandards of 
accounting has been u pheld b y the courts , i t has been 
c ontended by utility c ompanies that this p ower mei'el _y gives 
c ow..mis sions the right to sys temati z e the r eport ed results of 
t h e busines s a n d the method of making charges to the accounts . 
The substanc e of t he a ccounts , that is, .the nature and the 
ext ent of t he charges to such a ccounts j_s a managerial 
function a nd, therefore, a ccounting requirements shoul d not 
t rans.cend the ~) ower of manag ·~ment by subs tituting the 
j u d gment of a connnisaion for that of the ovmers . Em .. Jever_, 
absolute limitation of commission authority to the form of 
a ccounts 1-lould nullify t he effor t s of c ommis s ions to deterrnine 
the fair value and reas onabl eness of rates . This is particu-
l a rly true Hith r espect to t he c ontrol of op erating exp enses. 
It is n m-v generally recognized that, i n the conduct 
of rate cas es, the r easona bleness of cha rge s to p articular 
acc ounts i s a matter that may be r eviewed by the regulatory 
a gency and revised for reason. TI~e right arises n o t f r om the 
p mv-er to contl"ol accounting practic e s but from the authority 
to fix r eas onable rate s, elements of i.vhich a r e t h E: c os ts of 
conducti n g the business and t h e efficiency and economy with 
which the enterp rise is ma naged . 
A~~ual rep orts, standar d ized a s t o form a nd content, 
a r e n ovr g en erally required. 'l'he financi a l r ecords of 
op erations a re s um.rna:r,i zed from t he a ccounts in the p rescribed 
u niform class ifi cation s and a r e submitte d on a profit and 
los s sta t ement and a balanc e she et. In addition, other 
i nformati on not entirely of a fi s cal natu re is includ ed 
i n the annual r eport. The s e data a re s tati s tical in na t ure 
and cover the r esults of' op eration s a s related to uni t s of 
s e rvic e , units of perfo rma nc e, an d units of c a p ital investment. 
Th e pu r p os e of these data i~:: t o permit t he measurements of' 
ef'f'iciency in c ons tructi on, op eration, and financing . It is 
from su ch s tatis tical data that the r e lationships b e t we en 
c os t s o~ s e rvice, r evenues from s ervice, and se r vic e output 
ma y b e dete rmined. The rat e s pai d .for s ervic e may als o be 
r e late d to s tati s tical units, a n d the v!hole body o.f su ch 
data may be u sed in t esting t he r easonableness of rates. 
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Detailed and comp l ete annual reports, therefore , 
ar e of grea t value to a r egulatory . All too frequently , 
however, the annu~:tl reports provide the commissions l'li th 
dis c onnected, jumbled , or incomplete data . In such a 
condition, the annual reports t:LI'o mis l eading to the public 
-...rho attempt to use them and they conceal and dis tort the 
r eal I,:·i cture o1~ a utili t y 1 s operations and financial s tatus. 
\·Jhen complete , detailed , and c ompr·ehen.sive Peports a r e 
submitted, they r eveal es s_ential facts up on Hhich d ec isions 
c onc erni ng rates , service, and securi ty is su es may be based . 
In many instances , the data avai l abl e could establish an 
informal pr ima f acie case with r eference to complaints and 
pe titions made to t he c ommi ssion s , and in every instanc e 
they should provide the ba:::is : or deciding vJhether .:>r not 
a general rate c as e should b e inj_ ti a ted. 
20 
I n c nnection. Hith the prescribing of uniform 
classif'i cations of accounts, some of the s tate commiss ions 
have undertaken an audit of the reports submitted by the 
utilities . Some of t h e; c ommissi ons harve also set up fie ld 
audit divis i ons to mak e periodic examinations of the records 
k ept b y the compani e s under• their jurisdiction. In most states , 
the pur pose of these aud i t s is to asc er t ain vJ'he ther the 
accounts h ave b een kep t in a ccordanc e with the requirements 
specified in t he unifor-m clas s ification. Audits looking 
towa r d as c ertain"'Tlent of the actual content of the ac c ount s 
have been limited to valuation case s in which cap i t a l 
21 
accounts are examined and rate cas es in 'I.Jhich operating 
expense and revenue ac counts are examined . 
If the develop ement of a ccount i ng control p ro-
gresses to the point where the content of t he a ccounts 
b ec omes subj ect to commission jur isdiction, frequent 
audi ts will then become a necessary par< t of commission 
activities . Even under the present s itua tion where 
exa:.m..ination of the propriety of' account entries is limited 
to authority arising from the obligation to establish 
r eas onable rates, f ield audits are a nec essary adjunct to 
effective c ontrol by coriunissiom3. Periodic insp ections of 
comp lianc e with the uniform accounting clas s if'ication 
regulations are also desirable . In most states , an increase 
in the s i z e of commis s ion staf'fs 1-·.roul d be neces s a ry if such 
audits were to be undertaken . 
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CHAP TER V I•IETHODS OF VALUATION 
Various methods of valuati on of public utility 
prop erty have been devi s ed b y the di,fferent court s and 
coTILrni s sions to arrive at the value for r ate setting pur-
poses . The p lacing of a fair v a lue on utility p roperty 
for the purpors e of es tablishing the rat e base is difficult 
to a ccomplish with exactness . 
Orig inal or Historical Cost - The original cos t 
of a public utility, as it has been purchased or bu ilt and 
put i nto oper a tion, together with the proper deductions for 
parts of t he p roper ty removed from time t o time as t hey a re 
replaced because of-.;.,rear and t ear or other caus es , has b een 
set forth as one method of determining the rate bas e . This 
p roc edure has b e en u s ed in many cases as t he determi ning 
factor or as a c h e c k on other me.tho d s of determination . 
Original c os t is commonly defined a s the cost of the original 
c on structi on p lus a ll charg es agains t cap ital p rop er under 
' 
approv ed a cc ounting p rincip les for expen s es incurred t here-
after, and minus a ll p rop er credits to cap ital for the cost 
of p roperty \Arhich has b een d ispos e d of or otherwi se r'e tired . 
This system of valuation requires carefully k ept 
records of the company from its inc ep t i on to the time at 
which t he valuation is made. ·where the p rop erty has star ted 
as a small enterpris e a nd ha s been op era ting many years 
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under di ffe rent managements , and perhaps has ch anged owner-
ship from time to time, the continuity of the records is 
dlfficul t to obtain. Policies chan ge with changing o~mer ­
ship or with cha n ges in the accounting system a s required 
by the regulatory agency. 
A critici sm of the use of original or historical 
cost as the bas i s of valuation i n rate making c a ses c omes 
from the f act that the Supreme Court , in the Smyth vs . Ames 
case , called for present value rather than co s t . The original 
co s t , taking into account the hi s torical elements of' grov-;th 
and change , neglects the ei'fect of' changing pric es and 
changing v a l ue .s during th(::; l ife of a utili ty p ropert-y· . .... 
Appr eciation in the v a l u e of p r operty , du e to i ncreas ing 
pric ef-' and changing unit pyl.e e::.• for the el emen t:::: of' t h e 
·p r:op erty , must be taken into account in the determination 
of present values as specifi ed by the cour t s . In l ike manJler 
a ny dec reas e i n unit pric es or· l and p r ic es due to changing 
ec onomic c oncH ~dons mus t also b e refl ected in the va lue 
chosen . Origi nal co s t often neglects the elements of over-
heads and intangibl e values attaching to the prop erty . It 
also fai l s to cons ider the el~1ents of obs ol es c ens e and 
imw equacy in the :r.: a r t s of the ~)rop ert:~r that mo:;J be i n 
s ervic e and tha t should be removed and replaced by n ewer 
and more eff'icient equipment fo:r· a Hell c onstructed and 
·,, 14, F . 185 
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eff i ciently operating wnole. ~~owever , original cost is 
recognlzed as one of the factor s to b e considered in the 
de t errn.inati on of tho ra te bas e . 
Prudent I nv es tPwnt - l'!J:e.ny ec onom:l s t::; conten6 
that the v.s. l u e of tb.e property eJ:o e. ra t e be. ~;c i::: t he rnoncy 
e.c tuE-cl l-;I invc:~ t r:,c~ in the pror-- crty. 'l1J:le ::. tockholders and the 
bondholders have paid in this money and should have theiJ• 
inves t rnent prot ected s o that other c E.p ita l may b e att:r•acted 
into the enterpr,L:: e a s the p:r•operty i s ex:panded t o me e t th6 
e;r oHth of bus i neEJs . Nod ern economist s have ad ct.::: " the ml~cl. 
enterpr ises that cannot be expected to earn a fair profit 
on the total investment or for writeups in the value of 
~roperty by the addition of intangible s at the time of 
con:;;olidation vJi th other property . ~~ 
This theory of valuation has developed to include 
the important consideration of prudent investment. Accompa-
nying a consideration of prudent i nve s tment as a rate base 
has grown up an insistence on the adop tion of a fixed value 
for the p rop erty, so that this Hill not have to b e valued 
each time a n ew set of ra tes is to b ~ considered . The value 
so fixed i s t o be added to only a::J the inv estment :i.s 
i ncreased by additi on of capital structures and not by 
3, p . 60 
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a-opr eciat ion of property, so that a cont:Lnuou s v alue may b e 
r eported from. year to year . ri:he c onrrr. ission s in I'·Tas s achu <>e ttG 
and Ca lifornia h av e been particularl y favorab l e t o t hi s 
method of valuation . 
The u se of prudent i nve:::twent nee;l ec t ;:: ['.DY cons i d-
erG_tj_on of increLsin_s pric e~: f or l and 2.1.nd othc:;l" c l ements 
entering into the cons truction of any particular ut i lity 
from its incep t ion to its p re s ent form . It also negl ects 
i t er11s Hhich may hRv e b een obtG.i ned without cost to the 
company· but which are carried on the inventory , such as 
land from public domain, rights of way, property constructed 
from surplus, and intangible items that go to make u p the 
property as a whole. This theory also consider s costs 
rat her than the value of the prop erty .·::- If value is t o be 
used rather t han c os t , the p rudent inves t ment the or v rnus t 
" 
b e rul ed out; if a fixed ra te base i s to be es tablished, 
then prudent investment may be considered a s one of t he 
important el ement ::; 1-vh en 2. uniform system of a ccountine; 
has b een es t abl i sh e0 . 
Har ket or Sa l e s Value - Harket or s a l es value 
i s sometimes used in the det erminati on of the r ate base . 
Hany busin e s ses 0xchant;e hcmd i: e. o that the r e i s e r, t nb l j_ [;h ed 
v. c eJ' t2..in. r.lELl"'ket va lue for property. However, when a public 
utility is sold, the exchange i s consummat ed a t a p r iva t e 
~:- l l' F' . 199 
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sale 1..rh e r e the a ctual c onsi dera tion is not knov-m. If 
am'lounc ed, the price m.ay be fi xed on e.n arbitrary basis, 
the real consideration being an exchange of securities 
b e tlileen the old. company and tho n ev;e r organlza.tion. 
Harkot value i s a l s o in.fluencod by the ra t e s and ~: ince it 
i s the rates t hat are to be determined, any value dep ending 
u p on the rates v.rould defeat the pur p ose of the v a l u ation. 
Capitalization Value - The marke t value of the 
o~tstanding stocks and bonds has been sugge s ted a~: the 
pt-oper measure of the rate bas e of a util ity . In some cas es 
the fac e value of t he secur i ti es has b een u sed, but with 
the i ssuanc e of l arge blocks of no - val ue stock , thi s method 
he.s become impos s i b l E: . Some e.u thor i t i es have h el d that t h o 
rn::_r},;:ct vEhl e of the f ' ecur i ti e L is the best measure of the 
va lue of the property. It mus t be remembered, hm,rever· , 
tha t the market va lue of the securities of a company is 
measur ed as much by the earning capacity of the c omp any 
as by any element of real intri nsic value of the prop er ty 
itself and that ee.rni ng po t·J'er i s e.s c l o s e ly s:_ ss oc.ie.t ed >-lith 
the re,t e::, a s Hith the re.t e bas e . U::; e of any e ler'len t 
6 er ending u pon earning p owe r i s bas ed on ci r cu ito s 
re~ ~ oning for an increas e in the r a t e bas e i ncreases the 
earnings, and a n increase i n the earnings again produces 
an increas e i n the bas e , 
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neproduction Cost - 'l'l:1e de c isions of the hie;her· 
cour ts have c a l led for the pres ent valu e of the <::- rop er ty of 
the uti l i t:r ~:.'.:::: one of t he c r i tcx·i on nr on "':·.rhich <'. 1' 2'. t G lJB. SE, 
i B t; o l>t1 f'i:cc c~ .. 
cormniss ions a n d, the c ourts have t aken into c ons i deration 
t he flue t1.1.ations in p ric e s of mat erial s and l abor f r•om the 
time o f con s truction o f each pLrt:icul " r unit t o the tin:e 
r rr::: eJ:_,_. vc.h .c: i ~: to me.lce 8. cLrcf tl.l inventor y of every 
element of t he p roperty us ed and useful at the time of the 
i nquiry , and to app l y to t he i nventory unit pric s a t 
the tir.1.e of the inqui;··y . 'I'he v a lue reached by thi s me thod 
may or may not be reduced fo r the deprecia tion of' t he 
property depending u pon c onrrni s sion requirements . 
Sinc e the trend i n un it l:>l"i c e .s h as b een up~·:ard 
on a gr adual curve during mos t of' t h e p eriod s inc e r egulation 
of publ i c utilities has b een under t he c on t r ol of the c ommis-
s i ons and the courts , it has b een t o the advantag e of the 
u t i lities to hav e r ep roducti on co s t adol.:; t ecl in as m'- ny cases 
as possibl e . 
There are many difficulti es in the app l i c a tion of 
t he reproduction c os t theory in the oe tennination of p r es ent 
V8. l l.l6 • Some of t he ques tions that hav e e.ri s en in thi '-' 
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c onnection are a s fo ll01rJS: Shoul d the c os t of repr oduct i on 
mean the cost of' substantially i dentical reproduction of 
the exis ting plant or the c os t of t he most mode rn approved 
des i gn capabl e of perforro.ing the s rune servic e ? Should it 
mean at present p rices of land, l abor, and ma terials of 
reproducing the existing plant under present or hyp othetical 
condi t i ons or the co s t at p r esent pri c es of l and, l abor, and 
Inateri a l f' of reproducing the existing p lant under a ct-ua l 
concH tions un'-_er Hhich the exi s t ing p l ant w w cons t puc t e e~_ '? 
;\n objection to the r ep roduct ion co :::: t theor,,.- i s 
tl:J. e p rac tiCI.:>.l :llilf-'0~: ;~ :l_ oili t::,r in Jrtu.IlJ C~l_i:_; C S Of L:.5 C Grte. i nint:; 
with any reasonabl e de gree of accuracy the cost of repro-
duction.* Th.e co s t of reproduction d.e~:: ends upon a l arge 
number of unc ertain an d var i ab l e fac t ors . A further criti-
c ism of the c os t of reproc1LJ.c tion theory i s the. t it is more 
obvious just to the consumer to charge him the cost of 
reproducing the service than the cos t of r eproducing the 
exi :.:- ting instrmnent of' servic e . 
It is, of c ourse , objectionable to h ave the rate 
base fluctuate with every appraisa l and with every sl i ght 
pric e change. The reprocuction cost theory never contemplates 
frequ ent and rapid shifts in the rate bas e due to such 
causes . Hm..rever, the fre qu ent and rapid shifting is one 
of the obj ections to this method of determining the ra t e 
ba s e. The greatest unans1r:ered objection i s apparently 
-,- 4, p . 33 
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the l e n gth of time requi red a nd the e .x::)ense attendin g the 
c1e tcrrnina tion of the r a t e base eac h time n e1"r r a tes are to 
be d erived . '1~-'"'~ is has tended to make the r egulation b y 
state cormnis s ions s lm·I and in some c ases inop e r ative . In 
man y of t h eir d e c i s ions , the c ourt.::· lwve rul e d thnt r ep r o -
duct i on co ," t ne<::d n et be i.l p ec ifically de termined a n d us ed 
but that it shall be considered a s one of the elements in 
the determination of the b ase . 
As s e s ::.'ment Value ... In the ma jor ity of cases be:fo ~:·e 
comm issions and c ourt s , the taxa ti on value has b e en rej ected 
from cons iderati on in the d etermination of the ra t e b ase . 
It is r e c ognized that the re ar e man y items which have a 
value for op eration a n d do n o t h a ve to b e declared for tax 
·purpo ses . In some s tates , the i ntan gible item:.:; are included 
in this group . There are other items that must b e render e d 
for taxat i on because they ar e own ed b y t he utility bu t that 
are not v a lued for t h o rate b ase , fo r .they are not us ed o r 
useful in c arr y ing on the business of t h e utility in 
ren d e ring s e rvic e . The a s ses sor i s not a v a l uation e:xy.) ert 
of uti l 1 t y p roperty, a n d hi s methods are not r e cognized 
b y the courts or the commissions a s p roper f or the valu-
ation of s~ch p rop erty for a rate base . 
Cap italiza t ion of Earnings - Ln_ a f eH ca.::es the 
c epital ization of earnin g s of the utility has been advanced 
as a measure of the value for rate making . Since the 
. f d ' ,_ . ._ . .. earnlng pm·Ter o an or :Ln1u•y comp e ·cl·v:Lve ou s lne ~ s E-nt e:r·p r i s c 
is the controlling factor in the de termination of its value 
for purchase o:r exchange b e t l..re en parties , it ha.s b een urged 
tha t thi s i s a l so ~ f a ir measure in the case of a utility • 
However , a public u tility enjoys a monopoly in its fi eld, 
untouched by c ompetition such as exi s t s among free business 
· enterprises . This condition of mono:9oly removes the utility 
from the elements that ai d in the de t ermination of value in 
comp etitive chan~el s . :Sa.rni ngs depend up on rates and · the 
volume of busines s a nd no t u pon the actua l rE~ te bas e and 
the r a t e of return. The value fixed by r ates and earnings 
defeats the purpose of the valua tion . 
Bool-:: Value - All bus ines s enterpri s es carr-J a n 
inv entory va l u.e of their assets from year to yen·. 'vJJ:1ere 
t h ese 2.cc ounts hav e been c a r efully kept and are continuous 
from the starting of the enterprise do1rm. to the time of the 
d eter:rnina ti on of the value f or rate making , these book 
a ccounts form a basi s for check ing other methods of valuati on . 
However , such a cc ounts are li able to be erroneous for several 
rea:::.ons; for enterpr ises that have grov-m from small b eginnings 
or that hav e changed o-vmer ship 8 everal time s , the books , 
although containing a continuous record, may at times includ e 
more t han the prop erty purchased , an d therefore the record 
of the particula r property may not b e continuous, change s 
in price l ev els may not be taken care of, and pric e f:· of 
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equipment that i s removed from service a n d replaced by 
o ther equ i pment may not be p roperl y a ccounted for in the 
rec ords . Unless a r•e l iabl s system of accounting i s ins tall ed 
items of sal a ries, 1·Je.ges , anc'l rn.ate~C'iaL3 for cons tructi on 
ce.:r·ri e d en b y the regular on era ting force of the company 
may no t be properly charged to the cap i t al a ccounts or 
they may be paid for out of operations and cha~eged to 
capi tHl. These mistakes in a ccount ing l ead to doubts as 
;t o ~he p r opert y v a lue of any utility, u nless the utility 
has been recently cons tru c ted and c arefully supervised 
from the start . 
The book value has b e e n acc er ted lry ~ orn e ~Jhcn 
chocke d b y conwarison with values obtained b y other methods 
i n s imilar utilities. It has been c ri ticized b y others 
as n o t including an e l ement c f a.pprecia tion or on the ground 
that it i s no t d ecisive itJh en built up from the accounts of 
subs i diary compani es or from t h e purchases n.nd sal e of 
smaller c ompanies. 
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CHAPTER V I THE PROBLN'"'S AND PROCESS O.B' VALUATION 
To determine the fair value of: public utili ty 
:property r eq·uires a ph ysica J. appro..tsal of al l uni ts of 
p ro:,~c~' tJ nsed and u sef'ul in public se rvice. \·Jhile the 
amount to be de t ermined might be developed through a 
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different method , the lone; e s t ab l ish ed "'r'' ctic e of coimni ss ions 
and other fact-finding bodies has been t he app raisal method . 
The f'irst step in an app raisal of utility proper ty for 
rat e making purpose s cons i s t s in a seperation of' the cor-
p orate property into that 1-1hich is sui ted and us eful for 
l_ltility purposes and into that Hhich is not so u sed . Only 
t h ose units of' property which are us ed or are us eful in 
the utility sel"vic e r,m:r be included in the valuation u pon 
which rates are to be based . .... 
T'ne expr e s s ion "used or useful 11 recognizes the 
fact that it i s not necessary that all units be used at 
a ll time s in order tha t they may be included in the utility 
valuation. In the rirst plac~ , there are certain pe~k 
servic e de1•1Etnds for Hhich the company must be prep ared and 
during which time a maximum of equipment must be available 
to b e put into servic e . This peak demand may occur onl ;;-
a few days in the year or only a f ew hours each day . Never-
theless, the equipment so used is n ec essary to the ruru1ing 
of t he c ompany. It i s , therefor e , fair and prope r t h at 
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it be included in the rate base . 
There are , how.ever, s ome sp ecia l p r oblems c on-
nected \vith a consideration of Hhat is used and 'Ttlhat is 
useful . One of the s e i s conc erned with the ques tion of 
propert y which 1vas acquired Hi th the expectation that it 
will be n eeded for operation in the near f uture bu. t \·Jhich 
i'o r the present will not b e put in us e . It i s , for exarnp l e , 
common practic e for a u till ty 1;Jh en acquiring land f or 
plant purposes to purchase a larger tract than i s neces s ary 
for current op erations . I f the service suppli ed by such a 
utility is of a progrss.s ivo cha racte1.., , then it must plan 
ahead. 'l'here is c ertain to be a groHing demand fo r its 
servic es and it Houl d be costly to a cquire parcel s of land 
p iec emeal. Henc e, it is a valid exercis e of' judgment to 
ob tain in t h e first instanc e a lal''ger tract of land than 
is needed for i mmediate use. 
Tne ques tion, therefore , arises at the time of' 
valuation to what extent such property should be included 
a s part of the rate base. No hard and :fas t rule has b een 
developed by the regulatory agencies or by t he courts as 
t o the property and the extent to Hhich such p ropert y i'orms 
a par t of the rate base . Bach c ase must b e decided a ccord ing 
to its own circums tanc es . I nasmuch as uti lities usually 
poss ess the power of eminent domain under state lm.;, it 
Houl d be extravagant t o a cquire large holdings of' land. 
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and le t them lie i d le for many years in the expectation 
that at the end of'. the period they might b e us eful in 
utility operations. On the other hand, it is conc eded 
that to some extent provision should b e made so t hat 
p romp t extension of service can b e effected T,..Jb.e n needed. 
Therefore , \vith r espect to any giv en cas e , a 
c ormnission has the right to form. its o "t-m judgment as to 
whether a given p iece of property was nece s sary for the 
utility , and vJh e ther during the time 1...rhen it tvas not ne eded 
for utility op erations f u ll oportunity was taken b y the 
uti l i t y to obtain from the exc ess p rop e r t y all the rev enue 
obtainable under market conditions. I f a given p roperty 
i s t o be include d in the valuat i on, then rev enue from that 
p ro:pepty even if of a non-utility nature should b e c r edit e d 
to utility revenue. By the same t ok en, all expens e con-
nected v.ri th the mme rship and operation of that p roperty 
have to be charged t o utility revenue.~~ 
Another special p r oblem i s that of stand-by units 
or units kep t in reserve. Suc h p rop erty usual l y consi sts of 
facilities that had b e en in full us e in the pas t but Hhich 
have b een superseded or adde d to by more modern e qui pment. 
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It i s f requently found in the case of power gener ating 
facilities . The cha racter of electric generating facilities 
has be en chan ged again and again sinc e the e l e ctric industry 
has been es tablished. Capacities of units have b een c omtinua lly 
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increasing and their efficiency per unit of capacity and 
p e r unit output has been steadily mounting. Every power 
company, however, must maintain more than one unit in 
order to be p r epared against a breakdown. El ectric service 
must be continuous and de~endence upon a single unit may 
result in pm-rer fai l ure at a time when the service i s most 
needed . Henc e , it i s cons idered proper for every power 
c ompany to have stand-by units to "t..rhich they may t urn in 
case of emergency. 
Because of the recurr ence of obsoles c ens e in old 
pmv-er units it has become cu s tomapy for electric c ompanies 
to retain in their powerhouses the old units . In most 
c a s es it vJould req1..1.i re more expense to remov e them from 
the p01·Jerhouse than coul d be recovered i n their sale . To 
some extent they may b e u s efu l as stan -by units . The 
question, therei'ore, aris es in the case of valuation hm·J 
many of these superseded units a re useful for service and 
to what extent is the h-. presenc e in t h e pmv-erhouse needed . 
Again there has been no definite rule es t ablished 
either by the c om.rnissions or by the courts as to the treat-
ment of such property i n valuation. Each case must be decided 
on its own merits a ccording to the pa rticular c :t rcu.rnstanc es . 
T'.ne treatment of such obsolete units, h oHever, even if they 
are genuinel y needed for stan d-by purposes , evidently should 
be different from IF'Oporty r egul a r ly used in operation . It 
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would b e incongruous to value the obsolete gen erator on 
the sa.me basis as a modern generator.-::· 
~1e a ppraisal of p rop erty in utility servic e 
s tarts ;;,lith the preparing of an inventory . This consists 
f'il"s t of a c ount of' the number of' physi cal units of pro-
p erty, and second , of pricing each unit so as to allow 
1'or l abor and rna terial · c onsti tu tents of the unit s installed 
and ready for s ervic e . 
'The inventory should b e classified a ccording to 
the standard clas sification of p rop erty prescri bed by the 
colTI..missions . This is largel y arranged accord:i.ng to the 
major func tional lines . In the electric industry there is 
a s eparation between prop erties used for generation, trans-
mission, or di str ibu t ion of el ectricity, and also for general 
purposes 11hich cannot be assigned to anyone of the three . 
~ i th respect to each gr oup , there are t 'Wvo d istinct step s: 
first , an actual count o:f t he number of phys ical units; and 
s ec ond , p Poper de termination of unit prices applicable to 
put the items in p lace . The firs t requires ar:p popriate 
classifi cation with respect to definite obj ectives . This 
is largely a matter of c ommission de termination. 'l'he second 
step requires intimate a cquaintance with the material and 
labor proc esses involved in construction and maintenance. 
For each class , the a..rnount i s deter1nined by the number o:f 
units in the class and the price per unit . The total of 
such a.rnounts for the different clas ses furni shes thE; · sum 
for t h e entire phys ical plant . 
Because of the inherent conflict of interest in 
a rate case, each s ide desires to have an appraisal made for 
itself . Each employs its own exp erts qualified to deal 
1-ri th the particular kind of propert·,y-. Each group of experts 
is therefore interest ed , in a sense, in establishing results 
that favor the partictilar side . 
Besides the establishment of unit prices for the 
d ifferent classes of property , an arpraisa~ a lso includes 
general construction expenditure s t.rhich appear as ov erheads , 
not identified vd th particula r units of prop erty, and there-
fore not abso :t>bed in t:q.e unit prices. ~·J'nile there is no 
exac t line of demar cation betHeen costs tha t enter into 
the unit pric e s and those that remain undistributed, the 
more cow..mon rn ·actic e includes in unit prices the so-called 
dir ect labor and all materials required to pu t the items 
of property in their p lac e for s s rvice. As f or labor, Lt 
includes all p roc es ses of cons truction and installation, 
toge ther with supervision i dentifie CI. v.rith the phys ical jobs . 
But the mor e general costs , not directly connected wi th 
individual work, are includ ed in the general c onstructi on 
exp end1 ture s or overhead accounts , \vhich may be cla ssified 
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under s ix groups : organization exp e n Ge s , legal exp en2es, 
engin eering and supervision, interes t dur ing construction, 
t a_ ca during c onstruction, and omissions a:pd contingenci e s • . ·::-, 
Valuation proc edure ha ~.:, b e come so complex and 
controversial that it has p ractically estopp ed c ommissions 
from undertaking formal rate proceedings, unl ess forced 
upon them by compani es or c on smners . :Even in such cases , 
the period of determina t ion i s dra-vm out to such l engths 
that Hhen the final fi gu:res I~or fair v a l ue are t o be es tab-: 
lished , the a ppraisal becomes obsolete becaus e of int erim 
changes in p ric e s and costs. If original . c ost or inve stment 
were to supersede fa ir v a l ue as ra t e base , ra te making 
;-Joul d be almost automatic and pure l y administrative 
p rocess . 
'Ihe entire proces s can b e enormously simp lified 
and standardized . Gomrni ss j_ons p ossess p ower to presc r ibe 
substantially the specific step s to be taken but a comp any 
must s till be al l01•Jed to p:t~e sent its o~·m cas e , y et t hat does 
no t preclude commissi on s from adop ting policies whic h will 
expedite rate c ases, keep c osts within r easonable bounds , 
and produce resu lts p romptly . 
Commi ssions can simplify and s tandar d i z e both steps 
of a ppraisal: erm..mer>a t i on of property units and determination 
of unit p rj_ c e s . Commissions hav e la:i d down controlling plans 
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for neither . A company is a llov:ed to take its invent ory in 
its o-vm 1,-.ray . It i s liket-v-is e permitted to prepar e i t s own 
unit p rices to be a pplied to inventory as i t p leases . n~ch 
appraisal whether by the company 1 the representativ e s of the 
c onsumers, or the c ommission proc e eds t.vi thout basic uniformity 
of clas s ification as to what i s to be taken as a unit and 
t-v-h8 t is to b e the scop e of the labor and material content of 
the uni t pi ec :~: s . The lead is u sual l y tak en by the company, 
which lays out both the inventory and the unit p r·ices in 
vas t and complicated detail so that tha time r equired f or 
p reparation, check-ups , and cross- exami nation is unjus tifiably 
long and the co st involv ed is extravagant.~" Sirn.pl ifica tion 
and standa:r·d i zation are neede d. Hith l~espect to both the 
r r eparati on of inv entory a nd the es tablishment of unit prices . 
As to the first , a c ommisci.on c a n pr ev ent the 
futile preparat i on of minut e detai~L. I t can prescribe 
the cla ss ification of p rop ert·.y and l·rhat shall conc: tituts a 
unit for each clasE" . The C)b.i ect should be to keep the 
ma t erials manageable and to make comparisons availabl e 
between different properties . I f there were stand ar~ ization 
<vi th s p ecific definitions of units and vii th maximum reas on-
able size of unit individualization, it v.JOuld be much 
simp ler in any i nstance to obtain the required i nventory. 
For the most par t the facts can b e tak.en from the company's 
~:· 1.5, P. 186 
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records . Subsequently, the inventory should b e avail abl e 
a s a matter of record a t any time for the purpose of' 
revaluat i on. 
As to the prep aration of uni t prices , there is 
a lso l aclr of standardization , lax•gel y bec ause of het er o-
genous inventori es . Each valuat ion involves practically 
an independent determination of unit p r ic es for each of' 
the countless minor items Hhich should not be indivi dual ized 
at all . If units Here reasonably grouped a nd if uniformity 
of group i n g :-Jere maintained between companies then setting 
up of unit prices Hould be automaticall,y ::: irnplif'i ed and in 
turn could be l argel y s tandardi zGd through cost anal ys i s . 
Co!l1.mis::d.ons could determine the kinds and the quantity of 
labor and material required f'or each uni t i n place and price 
the elements a t reasonabl e p revailing pr•i c es . 
~fuen the unit c ost for a particular item has one e 
be en o.e t errnine d_ , :"L t b ecomes applicable f'or like i terns of 
all o ther properties. lrJ.hile there are differ enc e s in 
condi t ionE! , t he varl.ationr:: themselves can b e t:tnalyz (,:;d and 
standardized a dju ::-. t mants applied. w11.en a through c os t study 
b.&LS b een ·made for any utility vlith,ad jus tments set up to 
mee t the differ ing conditions , it is then not n ee es sa:r·y 
to repeat the process for each i ndividual utility company . 
n1.e unit pric es become standardized and c an be applied to 
the inventori es as p rovi ded in standardiz ed form by all 
companies in a giv en utili ty industry und er the sa.me juris-
dicti on. 
T;Jhether a valua tion is really fair dep ends basical ly 
upon the determination of unit pric es . This r equires careful 
- research and cons c ientious app lication to each inventory . 
I t mus t have due r e gard for fundamental conditions . It can 
be pea sonably a dministered so a s to avoid dead- loc k ing 
proc edure and to bring a valuation to a reas onably speedy 
de t ermination a t a moderate cost.''-
As an illus tration, cons i der distribution pole s . 
Th•.:· uni t p rice of . ev ery class of poles with appurtenanc es in 
p lac e s hould be ·carefully determined . Adjustments shou ld 
be provided for variati on in soil conditions , the length 
of the pole , a nd other important considerations . ~~en 
sets of unit pT·ic es with res -p ect to p ole s in p lac e have once 
been determined , they do n ot require redeterminat ion except 
p er i odic all y as bas ic p rice changes take p lace . 'I'he same 
unit pric es can be applied to all the different p roperties 
that conform to the c onditions f o r which the p articular 
uni t p rice s were prep ared . 
I n any valuation p roc edure, therefo re , the c ommis -
sion -vwuld call fo r a n inv entory to be supp lied by the 
comp any according to the prescribed cl 8 ssification. Wnen the 
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commission received the:: inventory, it would be abl e to take 
the standar d unit pric es and approy:. r iatel y app l y them . The 
expenditure of a relat i v ely modest sum on standardization 
hrould make r)os.::' ibl e the handling of valuation s much more 
p romp tly a n d a t less cost und e r prevail ing conditions . 
i~2 
CHAP'I'Erl VI I DEF HEC IATIO!:r 
As soon as , if not before , a utility is r eady 
to render service, some parts of i ts equipment begin to 
l essen in V8.lue b ec ause of the us e t o which they have been 
put and other par t s are effected by the elements so that 
sooner or later- s ome eJQlens e must be incurred to keep the 
u tility functioning by rep l acement ·or parts and equi pment. 
In addition to nhtsical depreciation, c ertain portion s of 
utility prop erty are di s c arded because of inadequac y or 
obsolesc ense . New discoveri es , i nventions, and clev e lop b!i : '~J:-:..t s 
produc e more efficient :means of a ccomplishin g the purpose 
for 1rrhich the original par ts "t..rere installed and make it 
desirabl e to substitute ne~..r equipment for the old. 'l'b.e 
depreciation c aused by obsoles c ens e or inadequacy is knot-:n 
as functional deprec ~.a tion. 
Or dinary busineE s prudence requir•es that money 
should b e se t aside out of earnings to enable the o~·mers 
to r eplac e portions of the propert y ~,Then they are Horn out, 
not necessaril y VJi th equipment exactly simil a r but Hith 
equipment that ':Jill r ender ths s ame s ervic e and per fo rm the 
functions . 'i'he customers receiving t he service that i s 
responsible for thi s wearing out of equipment shoul d be 
charged for this dec rease in the value of prop er ty 
which will h ave to be rep l aced at some futur e date . In 
other words, the cus t ome:t-s us i ng the service should pay 
t he op erating expenses and a l s o for the proDerty us ed u p 
in render i ng the se r v i ce. I f such a provision is not made 
the cus tomers vdll have rec e ived more than they have paid 
f or , and the propert·,y- of the utility ~vi ll hav e been tak en 
from the owners \r-Ti thout due c om~ens a tion. Conversely, if 
too l arge a n amoun t is so t as i de f o l' this purpose , the 
cus tome r s wi ll have paid more t han they 8hould hav e . 
With functi on a l d ep r eciation, h owev e r , t his 
matt er i s not oo well establ i sh ed . A gen erator r,1ay s till 
have many year s of useful lif e , but, because of adv ances 
in technology, the old generator may b e so inefficient 
c ompar e d <vi th a n ew uni t that it will p rofit the c ompany 
to dis c a rd the old uni t and sub s t itute the ner,.r one . In 
:-::: u ch a case , the increased effic j_ ency of t he ne~v unit 
s houl d be sufficiently great so that th J l owe r orJr a t ing 
e x;_Jens e s !'Ji ll permit tho a ban dorunent of the old unit and 
u ltimatel y en able the util i t y to render s e rvic e to its 
customers at a lo~v-er cost than b efore. 'lhe a:mortiza tion 
exp ens e of retiring a p iec e of p r operty should b e taken 
c are of' partl y by t he saving s resu l ting fr·om the us e or ... 
t he n e r.-1 e quipment and partly by the cus t omer. 
All po r tions of a utility do not Hear out Ht 
the s rune rat e ; i n fact, some p arts do not 1;.1ear out at 
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a ll. Some replacements are p r operly charged to maintenanc e 
and othe r s , especia lly tho se not r equiring frequent r·eplac e-
ment , to depreciation. To p rovid e suffici ent funds to tak e 
c a r e of the extraordina r y ma:i..ntenance l,.;equir e[..; the se tting 
as ide of a srun each y ear so that when extraordinarf main-
tenance occurs it can be charged agains t the balanc e ac c umu-
late d . 
Maintenance and deprec iation are v e r y clos e l y 
connecte d . With g o od maintenance, t he phys i c a l dep r e ciati on 
i s sma ll; and b y constant rep l G. cement o:f vrorn out part s the 
entire machine can be kep t i n good, continous op e rating 
cond ition, so far a s wear and t ear a re c oncern ed . How8v e r , 
v.ri th gr oHing ent.el"pri ses and Hi th changing engineering 
practic es brough t about b y causes outs ide t he operation o:f 
the uti l ity, management \·..rill ne ed t o p l an to absorb the 
expen se of sup e r c ess ion in s ome typ e of re ti rement reserve . 
From this p oint of view, d ep r eciation may be defined as 
the lo s s in v e.lue wh ich c annot be r es to rod b y current 
maintenance. 
The factor of a pprec iat i on is of minor imp ortanc e . 
Prop e rty may app r ecia t e first, bec ause of h i gher p rice and 
c os t l ev els , and s ec ond , because of imp r ovement with the 
!J&ss ~e of time . Th.e first i s rec ogniz e d in the reproduction 
cost t heo r y of valuation. If p rices and costs have risen 
lt:: q.~ 
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and tho nov lovcls a.ppoa:r• stable, th -:.:r u:r .. c r•<:,fl ct;.--d in tho 
tjp o~> of' n r•o erty co not )BV tr1eir full a · .. ·,u ::·e ~.;f sf'.ficienc 
i rr'". oc .. i. .. t l y UJ.") On co:nst;ructio~ or .:..nstall · ::.::on; ·i:hY lt.\.Wt 
h a & ro. ·;her 1··m:. to s rvioe 1::.1'0 but partie 11£ rl r ln 
pcr:-:-tnnont clac ~ cn f con::; t!•J.c tion .. '-be prob_<::m ! .:. -·.1eth r 
and to ~rho. t -•:ttt .nt eu.ch improvBr:l!:.n l s r~ i .'- blli - ·~; sh 11 
n· t·cn 
of' :rui V'llH~ . l n som · in~;·uncoG , :lt h ·.s recc vcc1 c n ... i-eration 
l1 ther..> 11 :~ t ha~J r•our;hly bala 1cod a~ai s t d c.p···· t. c.'i. a t on~ 
, in 
c · nfine to so f \·' i t cm that; 1 t s Polo 1. u .:tli t ·., v u.luL tion 
i s rol tiv : ly ne~ligibl~ ~ 
t .: " -pr.i. _ i pal metl odz gen I'i:.lly refe red l.-J a~ -·_e p ·ecluti n 
, cc unt_ g , or str.1:: ht lin.:~ o ~;r~ ~) · ution u CO'l..nti 11 - nd 
r o t:i.r•o::-aent ace )Un tinr. -;~ 
11o· r•ec:"u:~tioll e.ccou: t in.:;; lnvo. von t· ,:) ch \r in , to 
the 3.c-preci lti n cxpen;;; e account und C!'',~ 1..:. tin ·,. .o .!. O 
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item of property in u s e Hhi c h will equal the original cost 
p lus the e stimated c os t o f r emoval minus the e s timated 
s alvage value divided by the useful life in years . 
Retirement accounting involves charging t o retire-
ment expense and crec i t ing to a r e tirement r eserve an amount 
i,-Jhich it i s e:o<t imat ed will equalize as nearly a s p o ss ibl e 
the a ctua l lo s ses because of retirements of ~roperty ov er a 
rea Qonable p eriod of years before and after the y ear for 
which the r e tirement expens e is b e ing es tima t e d . -;;- The 
sinking fund or retirement r es erv e s tar ts with equal annual 
s~~s bas ed on the estima t ed servic e l ife of a unit but the s e 
ax•e so compute d tha t the aggregate a nnual arnounts p lus 
c ompound interes t a t a giv en ra t e wi ll e qual the cost of the 
u nit . This method , a s usually c onc eiv ed, pre suppos es 
seDerate i nv e s tment of the amounts reserved i-lhich .,.Ti th 
inte re s t a ccruals will cre at e a fund e qual to the original 
cost at the exp ira tion of the estimated life . It is because 
of t his conception t hat t he annual c h a r ge for d epreciation 
is commonly assmned to be less than under the straight-line 
method . The r e i s no n e c e s s ary re l ationship behJeen the method 
used and t he e s tabl i shment of a sep erate fund . ~ -ith either 
method , the arnount s r es er'V e d n ay be s epera tely i nv e sted or 
expended in p rop erty a dditions and i mp rovements . In reali ty, 
·:!· 11, p . 234 
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the diff erence cons ists in the fact that v.rhile under the 
straight line method a nnual a ccrual s a1"e k e p t - even t hroughout , 
v.rhile u n der the sinking fund o r retirement reserve method 
they k eep on i ncreasing und er the effect of compound i ntere s t . 
If the sinking f u nd p rocedure is s y stematically follo~..red , 
i t necessita t e s progressiv ely increasing annual charges to 
operat i ng .-expenses and ·correspondingly larger credits to 
the depreci a tion res ~rve . The amount to be amorti z ed , 
however , is the original cos t of the unit which is the same 
in both cases . The only difference is the_t one me thod 
allocates equal amounts to the c osts of operations annually 
while the other starts 1-li th a smaller amount and gradually 
increases after the first period ivi th compound inte rest 
on all t he px•ec eding accruals . ~:· 
As to a c hoice b e t 1.veen the two methods , the re 
is not only the que s tion of simp l i city, but a l so of . reason-
ableness of re sults . 'i;Jhile i nc reasing annual acc ruals may 
be defended o the ground of the sinking fund op eration, 
they can hardly be justified on the grotL~ds of reasonableness 
of cost a llocation . On the c ontrary , in most instances there 
may be diminishing annual serviceability and justification 
f o r reducing annua l charges , and a n appro-pr·iate method 
-;c- 3, p . 198 
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might be selected to reflect such relationshi p of service-
ability to pas sing time. 
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Since at best es timates and jud~11ent s are i nvolved 
and since modifications may be n ecessary &. s time p as ses and 
experienc e differs f'rom original e xp ectations , the straight 
line method has bee n accepted as serving most satisfa ctorily 
s y s ternatic p rovisions for depPe c iation. Because of estimates, 
and c h<:mges in conditions ev e n the straight line me thod , if 
p redicated u pon indi vidua l units , may r equire too much me ticu-
lous calculation which i s subject to period ic r evi s ion and 
recalculation. For this reason, both methods may b 0 r-ejected 
becaus e the over- all Judgment based on insp ection takes into 
a ccount cond itions as they a p p ear at the til1e the allowance 
is determined. In any cas e , a periodic survey of p lant 
conditions is desirable and n ecessary . ~"ii th such a survey, 
an overall depreciation rate ma y b a adopted; while i t may 
be based p rimarily u p on the straigh. line conception, it 
\·Wuld neverthel e ss be d etermine d in t hs light oi' reali z ed 
condi tions and revised exp e ctancy at t he time of the de ter-
ruination • .,,. 
'l'he over-all method maJ b e based on total p roperty 
costs or upon subclassifications. A percentage may b e 
c omput ed with respect to thetotal property account or a 
seperate percentage may be deterruined for each of the major 
.w 18 , P . 3L~l 
classes of property. 
tthatever method of d epreciatiop is used, the 
basic purpose is the same and the net results should not 
be gr eatly at variance . The obj ect is to charge operating 
expenses periodic a lly with the c ost of capital repr esented 
by expired s ervice life, so as to provide financially for 
replacement of units upon their retirement and to shm·.r 
the full cost of service. ~~ 
The most crucial phas e o.r ··. the controversy over 
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d enreci t ion accounting prao t~ce, whe t hel" it relate s ostensibly 
to the regulation of such practice or to the relative merits 
of' the t>.-ro methods of accounting, is the effec t o.f 
the outcome of' such discuss i ons upon the valuation o.f 
util i ty properti es. 
One o.f the factors attributing to the confusion 
of theory and practice 't-vith r e spect to valuation is the 
determination and deduction of ac crued deprecia tion. In 
cost of reproduction valuation, the u sual treatment is to 
deduct the accrued depreciation, though much controversy 
exists as to the amount of depre c i ation. 'Ihe u sual 
argument of utilities is that the observable depreciation, 
that i s the phys ical clepr eciat:i.on, shoul 0. be the measure 
of the deduction. In such case s , deductions are lik ely to 
·::- 14, p. 155 
b e slight bec ause functional forces not physical forces 
have so far be en more significant in the r eti r ement of 
assets and such forces are not obs e rvable. 
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CHAPTER VIII FRUDE1\fT INVESTJVIBl\T'l' VS. COST 
OF REPRODUCTION 
'I'he S.myth vs. Ames case has resulted in a continu-
ing controversy between the use of the prudent investment 
theory and the co s t of reproducti on theory in valuation 
cases . The first se ems to sugg est the actual investment, 
although it might be argued to be the sum of the fixed 
c api tal accounts as shown by the books of the c ompany being 
valued. 1'ihatever the Court may have meant in 1898 by this 
phase , n o longer is the investment record of the uti l ity 
o rdinetril y a cc epted as an adequate basis for valuation. 
To guard a gainst imprudent investment or frau d , the inves tment 
theory is g enerally fortified by the addition of leg itimacy 
or prudency. As res~lation of securities bec omes more 
eff ective , actual investment tends to b e c ome the p :r•udent 
inve stment . 'lhe term p rudent investment is not used in 
a critical sense . There should not be excluded from the 
f inding of the base lnvestments Hhich under o r dinary circum-
stances -vmuld be deemed reasonable . Tb.e term is applied 
for the purpose of exc luding what might be found to be 
dishonest or obviously 1-m s teful or imprudent expenditures . 
Every inves~nent is assumed to have been ~ade in the exercise 
of reasonable judgment , unless the contr•ary is shmv-n . 
14any a rguments can be advanced in favor of p rudent 
j_nves traon t as a :r"'ule of rate base de tei•mina tion. In the first 
place, it is easy to discover bec ause it is founded on 
recox'ded fe_c ts , the accounting records of the public 
utilities. Thus. i ts second advantage, it ought t o be 
neither time consumi ng as a proc es s nor co E> tly. I n the 
third p lace, it is a continuous valuation, one that can be 
de termined -v.ri th relative ease at any time by s imply pre-
p aring a balance sheet of utility assets and 11abilit1es . 
The s trongest argument for p rudent investment is its 
r esulting credit stabili t y fo r utiliti e s. I n other words , 
v a lua t ions by this rule yield adequate income to pay interest 
and dividends in bo t h good and bad times , a p rime requisite 
to credit stability . In short , then, the rul e of p rudent 
inves tment 1roul d bec.ome a specie ~ . ·:; f' legal guarantee of 
earning s, under ordinai'.Y condi tions , during the l if e of 
public utilities , so l ong a s they do not encounter serious 
threa t to their public interes t status.-;~ 
T'ne strong arguments fo r the cos t o.f reproduction 
theory are , as could be expec ted the lveak p oints of its 
c ompetitor t heory. Thus , co .s t o f r eproduc t :ton, at l east as 
has b e en pra.cticed, is time cons un. i ne; , costly, and not con-
tinuous . I t is urged .that c ost of reproduction is the 
basic r u. l e of market valuations a nd therefore s hould app ly 
to the utilities . Present value is r ep lacement c os t . ..... :uch 
..;~- ~-' P . l 2L~ 
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an a.rgu..-rnent is true in respect to compet itive e c onomics. 
'I'he value of c ap ital goods, machine s, buildings , line s, 
and equ i pment, is their cap italized net earnings , wh ich 
in the l on g run 1-vill t end to be r e l a ted to the ir rep l a ce-
ment cost. Tb_e thing being r e g1.1. l a t ec1 in a util ity is n e t 
earnings, a reverse procedure in monopoly e c onomic s com-
pare d to competit i v e economics. 
A sec on d argmnent is based on t h e depreciated 
dollar and ha ;:~. been vigorously advanc ed sinc e the end of 
the war . If the rat e base, h owGve r , i s increas e d p r opor-
t i ona t e l y , Hi th t he r a t e of r e tur n re!ilaining more or l e ss 
unchanged, t he re turn in dollar :.:  would l ikev-Ji se increase 
thereby giving cont i nuous earning p m.;er . Thi s :t s a v a lid 
argument, provided, fi rst, that inve stments are gen erally 
s o re1..rarde d during periods of d eclin ing purchasing p ower 
and, secondly, that the increased dolla r s of return g o 
equally to the security holders . Of cours e , t he d ep r e c-
i at e d dolla r argurnent t u rns on the unstated assumption 
that t he rate of return is inflexible. Sinc e man y of 
the commissions have in the past be en rathe r p arsimonious 
in t heir rate of r e turn allm-vances, dur:tng periods of 
rising p rices cost of reproduction becomes an excellent 
device to gain a higher rate of r•eturn on the actual 
investment. If this -,..Jer e the mot ive b ehind the strong 
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advocacy of c ost of reproduct i on, t he s ame result could 
h a v e b een attained b y a combinati on of prudent inv estment 
and a f l exible rat e o f return . 
There i s on e ou t standing argument f or c o s t of' 
r eprod.ucti on . I n so fa r as t he demand for utility service 
i s a d e r ived demand , that i s , in so f a r a s e l ec tric i t v 
" 
ont e r s i n t o t he p roduction a and mar ke ting of goods , t hey 
are d i rect c os ts of p roduction. Inflexible rates in 
periods of fall i ng pri c es a cc entuate dep r e ssions a n d a ct as 
a bre a k to rec ov ery . A rate b a se fixed on any of the variants 
of t he investment p rincipal r esults i n a n infl exible item 
of' u tility costs, return on investment, a n i tem that bulks 
large in tota l u tility expense. Cost of reproduction on 
the o ther hand , means a high valuation in high- pric e periods 
and a l ow valuation in low- p ri c e p eriod . The v ol ume of 
return , consequentl y , 1-vould v a r y d irectly with the movement 
of p ric e s . 'l~1erefore , r a t e s for s e r v i ce v.rou l d b e hi gh er i n 
perio ds of high p ric e s and l ower in periods of low p ric e s . 
This adjustment of rates of service to genera l pric e s 
would b e a great aid to bus iness espec ially during depre s s ions . 
Costs of rep roduction as a method of valua tion 
has s ev eral weakn esses . In t he f irst p l a ce , c onc ed i ng t h e 
e;oal f regu l ation to be t he c ompetitive norm, and. conced-
ing the co s t of r epr oduction t o b e a sa ti sfactOI'Y p roc edure 
.for f indi n g v a l ue i n t h e c ompet i t iv e area , u til i t y valuation 
by c ost of reproduction \·lOul d not a -pproximate the r esults 
gained in the c ompetitiv e area . A true c ost of re~J roduction 
'i...Jould b e in terms of a sub s titute plant, equipped wi th the 
best fac ilities, located where present knowl edge and c on-
d itions would dictate . I n the s ec ond p l a c e , a s it is 
p r a ctic ed, i s a s low, costl y , inexact p ro c ess • If c os t of 
rep roduction theory i s to b e d e f en s ibl e , its me thods of 
app lica tion mus t be improved . The pri me requisit es of a 
r a te base are "'tability , reliab:Llity , and. ea ::< e of ad justment 
to property changes . lthough no valuation can perfectly 
attain the se goal s , cost of re) roductio:g. a s it ha s be en 
used , do es not even begin to approach them. 
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CHAF T .&;H IX rlA TE OF' RETURN 
Though the fair rate of · re turn d ep ends primarily 
on t h e ris k inh erEmt i n the ente:r.·pr is e , :Lt is i nfl u enc e d 
b:;,. o ther con sl0.er8. tions . ·,'Vb a t i s a fair rate of:. return 
depends,for e xample , on how the rate bas e is arriv ed a t. 
~'lhen a c orn.pan~y incurs losses under rates prescribe d by a 
s tate commission, it is entitled to r e imbursement out of 
the futur e earnings . There i.is, of' course, no guarante e 
that the future net earning s will be adequate to perrnit 
such r eimbursement , but the policy of the commi s sion 
shoul d b e to s cantion rates t hat wi ll make this po s s ible, 
a ::~ suming , of cours e , that t he l os sc t' He r e not due to mis-
management or other caus es of like nature, the penalty 
fo r· whi ch must r es t u pon the owners of the en terpri se . 
Grantin g tht:tt lo sses i n curn:d curi ng the re£}lla t:Lv e p e :-eioo 
should b e r ecover ed b y the c ompan y out of fu ture earning s ; 
there remains the question c oncerning l'lOH this i s to be 
E.cc omp l :l t.;ht;d . 3ome c ormnissions p rovide for pas t l osses 
b y a dding them to the rate base; other con~is s i ons by 
a n a llm·Je.nc e i n the rate of' r e turn . The l a t t e r L~l t el"nativ e 
seems to b e t he more logic e.l and p r oper p rocedur•e , for the 
failure of the compan y to earn a return on its lnv t;stment 
oe s not increase its inves traent ; it merel y entitles it 
to liberal earnings in the f uture i n the event that the 
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enterprise 1-ra s well conceived, a nd c a n, once the dev e l ope-
ment s tage i s passed , realiz e these earnings. The fair 
rate of return Hill depend upon the particular policy 
that is adop ted . The regulatory agency cannot add pas t 
lo sses to the rate base and then a l so a llow for them in 
~· " .. 
fixing the fair r a te of return." 
es sentially t h e same p roblem is involved in the 
treatm:ent of surp lus earnings. Losses legiti mat e l y i ncurred 
under conwission regulation, whether du e to the develop e-
mental character of the enterp rise or to the failure of 
the commission to be sufficientl y liberal in its rat e 
policy, should be recoverable, if possible, at some future 
time. To be cons istent in practic e the com.mis sion should 
not allo1v public utili ties to r e tain exces s. earnings , 
realized under rates e stablished b y the commiss i on, unless 
it is deemed advi s able to permit them to retain a p ortion 
of such earnings, as an incentive to economy and efficiency. 
TI~e commissions are frequently u r g e d to be liber al, in order 
that the public utility compani es may enjoy good credit and 
b e able t o attract ample capital . But t h e c orumi s sions, 
unless particularly friendly to t he utilities , cannot be 
expAc ted to allOh' t hem generous earnings, if the c ompanies 
are to be per~itted to regard excess earnings ent irely as 
the ir o~m, to b e f reely distributed to the stockholders , or 
-;; 18 , P. 3.53 
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if re1nve s t ed in tlv: prop erty , to be added to the r>a te base . 
I.f u nder hone s t , economical, a nd eff icient management they 
fail to r ealize it during a giv en period, they shoul d be 
p ermitted to make it u p later. If, however , t hey more than 
realize the f'air return, p erhap s becaus e the r egulating c om-
miss ion -~rm s del i berate ly generous , the exces s earnings minus 
suc h portion as the company might be allowed to retain as 
a r eHard f'or eff'iciency should b e placed in some k ind of' 
r eserve to c ons titute a bulwark against the lean years that 
may subsequently encountered. 
It is assu.med that the f air rate of r e turn to 
1.vhich public utili ti es are entitled is one that is a d equate 
on the averag e. During c er tain periods they may mak e mo r e 
t h an a fair ra t e of' return, an d during others they may make 
less, but they h ave no legitimate ground fo :r~ comp laint if' 
on the average they are p e rmitted to earn an a d equa te rate 
of l' e turn. I f th;t s p rinci c le i s accep ted , the cons umer::: 
v.rill be more f'ull y di s p o ;s ed to p e rmi t su rp lus earnings 
during c e rtain period s and the compani e s will b e more 
disp osed to vie"Vl c·!i th compl a c ency insufficien t earnings 
during c e rtain periods. As a matter of l aw a fair return 
is not one that is fair on the a v erage . App arently the 
fa i rness of the return is to be adjud ged for each year 
seperate l y . ~arnings r ealized under rates establishe d b y 
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conrnissions presumably become the property or the company, 
and past losses may not as a matter or constitutional right 
be made u p by high rates in the future. If the utilities 
make large p rofits in certain yee.rs, these profits become 
prop erty protected against confiscation; and if the utilities 
under inadequate rate s make insufficient profits , the lo8s 
is their own. It seems clearly against public policy to 
require the utilities to assu.::.m.e such risks, but if they 
are compelled to do s o they are certainly entitled to a 
~~ 
higher rate of return than ~wuld otherwise be fair. 
What rate of return is fair depends also on 
1.vhether it is deemed desirable to accord a company an 
increas e J. n the rate of return •-rhenever it has c onducted 
its operati ons with unusual e conomy and efficiency, and 
to cut do1rm the rate of return \·Jhen the contrary is true. 
A utility ~rhich is >vell managed, p ro gressive in develope-
ment, and economical in all operations should receive 
greater cons ideration i n the fixing of a rate of r eturn 
than should a utility of which the opposite is true . 
Suppose that the rate ba se for a particular public utility 
equals : !~lOO , OJO , OOO , that its cap italization equals 
*~1oo , ooo,ooo , being composed of ~J6o , ooo , ooo of 6 per cent 
bonds , $20 , 000~000 of 7 per cent preferred stock , and 
:j~;2o , ooo , ooo of common stock ; and that a fair rate of re-
~~ 19 ' p . 236 
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turn for the company is 7 per cent. The fair return thus 
amounts to ~~7 , 000 , 000 . It is the duty of regulating com-
mission to establish rates that will enable the company 
to meet its operating expenses and taxes and provide in 
addition ~~7,000,000 f 'or the fa i r return, but t he fixation 
of rates for the future involves the exercise of judgment. 
The c ormnission cannot tell with accuracy what the gross 
earnings and the op erating expenses will be under the rates 
it prescrib e s . Being ixnpressed lvi th the des irability of 
providing the company l·li th suffici ent earnings to maintain 
a high quality of service, it estimates gross earnings 
conservati vely at :f~2 .5 , 000 , 000 and the operating expenses 
liberally at $1 8 ,00J,OOO leaving $7,000,000 for the fair 
return. On the basis of a ctual experience under the rates 
p rescribed for it the company earns i;!il,OOO,UOO more than 
the .fair return; it should be allowed to retain the e xcess 
ab ov e the fair return but it should be placed in a reserve 
against the lean years of the future . The e stablish..ment of 
such a reserve wi ll be helpful to the Cr)mp any , as it 'l.vill 
tend to assure the regular p a yment of dividends even in 
years of inadequate earnings . If the reserve is a llowed 
to accumulate over a sufficiently long period, it may 
become large enough to maintaln the regular dividend :r·ate 
even in a period of h ard ttmes lasting for several years . 
The establishment of such a reserve imposes no improper 
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bur d en on the consumers, provided t he surplus earnings over 
and abov e the fair r e turn of $7, 000 ,000 are not adde d to 
the fair value and made the basis of a claim for higher 
rates. The cons umers benefit ~..rhen public utili ties main-
tain regular dividends , for the cos t of cap ital is t hereb y 
diminished and as a result public utility rate s can be 
reduced . Temp orarily, while the reserve i s being built 
u p , t hey 1,Till be paying higher ra tes; but eventually they 
benefit , p rovided that the surp l us e arnings that the comp any 
is p ermitted to make are not included in the ra te b ase , 
upon which the public is compelled to p ermi t a fair rate 
of re turn. It would be foolish to exp ect the p eople to 
supp ort the commis s ioners in a generous attitude toward 
public util i t y companies if the latter a re t o c ap italize 
against the people the re sults of their g enerosi ty. The 
u tilities, ther efore, if they are wi se , will favor t h e 
policy of a fair r e turn on t he average, the sur p lus earnings 
of the good years being regarded as a p rotection a gainst 
the . insufficient earnings of poor years, and the dividend 
r eserve being r e garded a s e armark ed fo 1• that p articular 
purpose , and not unde r any ci r cumstanc e s to b e incorporated 
in the rate base. The advantage to the utiliti e s of thi s 
arrangement i s more clearly seen when the commissions, 
instead 'of pursuing a gen:erous policy wi th respect to 
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rates , pursue a ti g..lJ. t e r policy.-;:- Under such a plan there 
would be an obligation on the commis sion, an obligation 
that would rec eive judicial supp ort, to permit the company 
to make up in the future any deficienci es in eapning po~er 
due to the failure of the commission to authorize adequate 
rates . 
Under the present procedure of the c onnni s sions 
the usual arrangement is to fix rates that will under 
economic and effici ent op eration provide a f a ir re turn. 
I f a company is unusually economical or efficient it will 
secure more of a fair return and the excess, according to 
the Supreme Court , becomes its own. ·:H~ Under such a p l an 
the exces s 1-JOuld go into a di vidend reeerve, and as soon 
as the reserve had become large enough to provide adequa.tely 
for future contingencies , rates would b e reduced sufficiently 
to give the company a fair return and no more . In the 
p revious illustration the f a i r· re turn 1-'l~ts ~t? , 000 ,000 if 
no allmv-ance i s made in the return for unusual efficiency. 
Therefore, if all the exc ess earnings of 1~1 , 000 , 000 were 
due to the liberality of the commission's estimates, or 
to fort1ii tous circuxnstanc es , such as loHer pr ices for 
ma terials and supplies , rates shoul d b e r educ ed suffici entl y 
to absorb the ~;a , ooo,ooo. But if it is assumed that one 
P . 226 
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half of the surplus earnings of :!51 , 000 , 0 00 -v.ra s attribuab l e 
to high operating eff j_c i nncy , then on c e the d1v idsnd r e serve 
is built up and the c ompany is hel d do1-m to a fair return 
of $7, 0 0 0 , 000 j_ t l.WUld then b e dep rived of the f'rui t s of 
its m-m. effici ency . The c ompBny h ar: t he benefit -of the 
dividend r eserve but it should also be given a c on tinued 
lnc enti ve to supereffici ency, therefo :::•e the company should 
be rewarded by an increas e in the rate of return. It 
could be provid0d tha t the c ompany be allowed to keep one-
half of the surplus gains due to special · effic ienc y . This 
1rwuld be t,;::: _so, ooo in the illus tre.tion. The commission might 
on thebbasis of t he year• s showing Rtvard the company :for 
the comi ng year an increase l n the fair rate of return of 
i of 1 percent. In the illustration what the company 
v.rould b e ent itl ed to 1--JOuld b e gross earni ngs of ~,~24, 500,000 
this being equal to operating expenses and taxes plus fair 
return . 'lbe reward for ef'ficient op eration c ould be con-
tinued to the company year by year, if its operating 
record justif ied it; and it could be increased or decreased 
as the circumstanc es seem to warrant. 
I:f it s e emed desirable, it 1.-muld be poss ible t o 
reduc e the rate o:f return whenever the op eration of a 
company 1rms ~-ms teful and ineff'ic ient . 'This mi ght not be 
necessary , :for such a c ompany Houl d b e penaliz ed in any 
6L~ 
event through its fa i lure t o earn a fair re tur n . If rates 
a~e established at a l evel that permits an ably managed 
comp any to earn a fair re turn, a badly managed company 
would seldom earn a fair return. That in itself might 
supply a ll the inducement nec es sary to improve the quality 
of the management . To penalize bad management , also , 
would enhance the risks of the enterprise , and would tend 
to increase the rate of return r equired to attract c api tal. 
Horeov er, there is the inevitable difficulty that an out-
sider vwuld experience of a ppraising fairly the quality 
of the management and of d etermining how economic and 
efficient operation has been. 1bis matter cannot b e 
d etermined with mathematical accuracy . rt'here 1r1oul d pro-
bably be l es s objection to the commission re1·varding com-
pani cs .that i t deemed worthy than to -penaliz i ng c ompanies 
that i t deemed umvorthy . Certainl~r as far a s the courts 
ai•e c oncerned , the rei·JarcU ng of efficiency would rai se no 
difficulties, since there could b e no claim of con.fisca t ion . -;:-
T'ne p enallzing of inefficiency , however, might thrmv u pon 
the courts the burden o.f dec iding :i..nnumerabl e controve r s ies 
over the tests of e conomi c a l and ef.ficient management . 
rrhe p rospect of extra gains as a r elmr d for 
ef.ficiency facilitates the attraction of capital and has 
a t endency to reduce the fair rate o.f return to the bene f it 
~:- 6, p. 124 
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if the consmners and the publ ic generally. Another 
possible arrangement ls to g ive the surp lus p rofits 
to management . Or t h ey mi ght be d ivided between the 
stockholders and the management. The stockholders 
p erform important functions of directions and if rewards 
are to be given for unusual efficiency , the stockholders 
should participate in them . On the other hand , it i s 
a lso clear that many stockh olders make not the slight-
est contribution to efficiency in management and there-
fore the extra gains for extra effic iency would be for 
them nothing but a windfall . If a reward to the man-
agement , other than the payment of good salaries, 
would actually p rove eff e ctive i n p romoting eff iciency 
and if a satisfactory system of bonuses can be v-10rlced 
out, it would seem a good p lan to adop t. But what-
ever meth od of d is tribution i s adop ted, it is desirable 
that there be provided some inc entive to e conomy, 
eff iciency, and a high grade of performance . 
In fixing the fai r r ate of return it should 
be borne in mind that the fai r return to the public 
util i t y c ompany is a return over a nd abov e a ll taxes ; 
there is no dif:f erence in thi s respect between f e deral 
a nd s t a te taxe s and be tween income taxes and other taxes. 
Bu t s i n c e from corpora tions , public utilities and others, 
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are not inclu' ed in the income on which the normal r ederal 
tax is payabl e , the tax e xemp tion is in er.fect an a ddi ti onal 
:ee turn on i n v es tment . This fact should b e taken into con-
sideration -L n de termining what rate o.f return shall be 
deeme d fair . On the other hand , the fa c t sh6uld a ls o be ta 
taken i nto cons i deration that divi dends receiv ed from 
c or porations other than public u tiliti es are lik e1•Tise 
exemp t from the normal f ede r a l tax, and consequently 
the stockholders in publ i c ut i li tie s enjoy no p referen c e 
in this particular . 'lhe bondholde r· s , of course , are not 
relieved from the payment of the f ede:r•al income tax , but 
they presumably take this int o a ccount in purchas ing 
bond s . 'Ihe fact tha t the r e i s a r ede r al tax on income 
in the form of interes t on bonds i s undoub te d reflected 
either in the interes t rate on the b ond or in the p rice 
a t Hhich it i s orfered for sale . 
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CHAPTER X CONCLUSION 
/ 
In conclusion, it must be s aid that the unimpai red 
investment or the prudent investment is the mo s t satisfactory 
basis of' valuation for r a t e determini ng purpos es . Any 
other theory makes ev ery rate case an almost inter minable 
and labyrinthine inquiry into v a lues 1r1ith endle s s c onfl i cts 
b e t we en so-c&l led exports. n: we take the prudent inve s t-
ment as the basis f'or valuation, the rate base would be 
as certa ined a s a f'act and not a s a ma tter of' op i ni on. 
It would no t fluctuate with the marke t price of labor, 
or material s , or money. It woul d not change with h a rd 
times or shif' t ing populations . It vmuld not b e dis tor ted 
by t h e f'ic kle or varying op inions and ,judgments of' 
apprai sers, cormni ssions , or cour ts . It Hould, 1..;hen once 
made with r espect to any utility , be fixed for all time, 
subject only t o increases to rep r esent additions to p lant, 
a f' ter allo~·rance for the depreciati on included in the 
annual operating charges. The uncerta i nties of' the more 
widel y a cc epted method of f i xing the rate bas e under the 
cost of reproduction rule \-Till be avoided, and likev.rise, 
the fluctuations 1r.rhich i ntrod ce into the enterprise 
unnecessary elements of speculation, create useless 
expens e , and imp ose upon the public a heavy , unnec essary 
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burden will also be avoide~ . 
To be. se the fair value on costs actually and 
p rudently i ncurred is in. line with the practice of the 
co:mmis s i ons and the courts as to tho s e elements of 
exp ens e that have to be rec ou ped out Of op erating income. 
1he obj ection to the p rudent investment theory 
is that it mak e s no allowance for the rise in p rices and 
the reduced purchas ing p ov.rer of money . The investment is 
stated in t e rms of dollars expended, and is obviously 
unaff ected by the purchas ing pm~-er of dollars at a sub-
sequent date. It is contended that this i s unjust to 
inves tors but the remedy is not to adopt the reproduction 
c os t basis . Under tha t bas is, bondholders and p referred 
stockholders get no more income in a period of rising 
prices than they cUd before pric es advanced. Common 
stock holders, on the other hand , get a greatly :Lncreas e d 
purchasing pm-rer in times of rising prices and greatly 
reduced purchasing powe r or p erhaps no income at all 
in time s of falling p ric es . No mat t e r what the bas is 
of valuati on, there i s no p rop osal that the recipients 
of fixed incomes are to get any more because of price 
advances, but it is p ossible and justifiable to shaH 
special consideration to the common stock hol ders \·Jho 
are the principal I'isk t akers . 'Ihey may be spared the 
inconvenience of having the purchasing p ower of their 
inc ome reduced , t hrough the a ll owanc e by the corr@i ssions 
and the c ourts of a fair r ate of return. To accompl ish 
this , that part of the rate base that represents the 
c orrm10n s tockholdei'8 ' inve stment ma y be inc reased b y a 
percentage t ha t equal s the ri se in p rices. This p lan 
shows t hat it is p ossib l e to make a llowance for~ the 
r e duced purchasing poHer of the dollar ~-li thout employ ing 
t he reproduction cost bas i s . IJ"'he fair return on the 
rate bas e should b e a fa ir return on the costs a ctua lly 
incurred and not a fair return on a f igu re that represents 
the commi ss ion' s or the court' s guess as t o r eproduce 
p rop erty that is never going to be reproduced. 
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